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Solid Oak Bedroom Set We Still It,

--Given Away and You Know
To the most successful guesser of the number of TOOTH PICKS on our
Cone. One guess for each Dollar invested in Men's or Women's Shoes,
Men's Clothing, Women's Cloaks Woolen Dress Goods. .

Value, $45.00 Exhibition

Boys' and Girls' High-Grad- e Safety,
with Morgan & Pneumatic Tires, Given Way

To the most successful guesser of the number of TOOTH PICKS on onr . ".
Cone. One guess for each Dollar invested in Boys' and Girls' Shot's,
Boys' Clothfng, Girls' Cloaks and Woolen Dress Goods.

Value, $45.00.

to 23, at 7 A. M.
ts Close 1, at 6 P. M.

Tooth Picks to be 1, at 8 P. M.'

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Chronicle.

the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

List.
Regular Our

price price
Chronicle ui K. T. Tritnae. .$2.50 $1.75

" nd Veeklj Orfgonin : 3.00 2.00
" and Weekly Eiamiuer .. 3.25 2.25
" Wetkly Sew York World 2.25 2.00

ioeal Advertising--.

and

10 Cram per line or first Insertion, and 5 Cents
per line for eaoh subsequent insertion.

Special rates lor long time notices.
11 local notices received later than 8 o'clock

will appear the following flay.

- OCTOBER 24. 1894

BRIEF MENTION.

Leavei Prom the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Concert under the auapicea of Orches-
tral Union, Monday, Nov. 13th.

The weather promised us tomorrow by
Observer Pa gue of Portland, is fair and
cooler.

From fifteen to twenty carloads of
wheat are shipped to Portland from this
point daily.

Two carloads of hogs were shipped
from Saltmarshe & Co.'s yards to Port-
land, yesterday.

Someone broke into Maetz & Pandt's
saloon last night, but became frightened
and left before they secured any plunder.

Jim Harper and Josh Hardy went
duck hunting yesterday and got a duck-
ing for their trouble. .

V

Elder W. H. Gibson, Baptist, will
preach at 7 :30 p. in. this evening at the
Christian church. A cordial welcome is
extended to all.

There will be a meeting of St. Paul's
Episcopal Guild at the vestry room at
7 o'clock this evening. All members re-

quested to be present. ;

, . .

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Mr. George N. Crosfield and Miss Belle
McDonald, which will take place at
Grant, at 8 o'clock this evening. ;

Tom Gray was in from today
'

. the first time in two weeks, he having
put in bis time taking care of an abscess,
he was getting ready to harvest.

The cistern on Court and Second has a
dilapidated appearance but it looks
worse than it is. Weather permitting it
will be put in good shape in a few days.

; Lon Stevens got pulled out of his
wagon yesterday by the' breaking of the
bolt which held the tongue in place.
He was bruised somewhat but held on
to nis norses ana prevented a runaway.

Frank Somers and Charley MicheL
bach went hunting across the river yes'
terday, and as Charley left the back
breadths of ; his pants on a barbed wire
fence, he came home done up in a

" '" ' ' 'ulster,
There has been all kinds of weather

today, and that is about all' there has
been.; The weary reporter, after search-
ing the city for locals, returns ; like
Noah's dove on her first trip, for the

' items are1 not.
All those who are interested in the

literary society just organized are in- -
" 'vited to attend the meeting in the Ep-wor- th

hall of the M. E. church. If you
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PEASE MAYS.

do not take an active part, you are wel-
come as a visitor this evening, or at any
future meetings.

Arrangements have been made by
which the Tacoma fair or most of the ex-

hibits will be brought to Portland. The
fair will be held in the exposition build-
ing and will last two months.

The west wind got on a small tear lastv
night and rattled things around for
awhile. The Fain let up and gave it full
sweep, but this morning the breeze was
gone and the rain was back..

The next thing on the boards at the
opera Jiouse will probably be Dr. Jekyl
and Mr. Hyde. TLe have
not yet been completed, but the corres-
pondence has reached a stage where it
seems assured the play will be given
here.

At the concert to be given Nov. 13th,
Signor Ferrari and wife of Portland will
take part. They are both splendid vocal
ists and will add much to the pleasure of
the evening. The program otherwise
will uonsiBt of orchestra selections and
instrumental solos.

&

arrangements

Our popular merchant, Mr. N. Har
ris, received last night per steamer Reg-
ulator a large stock of fall and winter
goods, which he is now opening. Mr.
Harris is a wide-awak- e merchant, who
keeps up with the styles, and the stock
now being opened is the best of evidence
of that fact.

in

Major Post has just returned to Port
land, after a visit to Mr. Pike and party,
who are engaged in surveving a route
for the boat railway. The party is
camped about midway of the line, and
is surveying a right-o- f way 200 feet wide,
and also for the turnout?. ' ' As soon as
the route is setectedsti'pswill betaken
towards securing the title, ;

,The pay of the, watchman, at the state
capitoL building is $1200.' The constitu
tional salary. ci the governor !i8 only
$1500. - The extra allowance of $300 per
year to the governor is for brains. With
brains'so cheap. $300 might be added to
the. watchman's salary and a man. be
found, who could be watchman and gov-
ernor too, and the salary of the latter be
saved to the people. The suggestion is
referred to the populist members of the
coming legislature. Corvallis Times.

. i The FosBil Journal in its last issue con-

tains the following item of interest:
Rocky Mountain Smith, the aged printer
who has been at work in this office for
several weeks, departed, on Tuesday's
stage for Mitchell, the. citizens of that
place haying invited him to go over and
start, a paper with ar view to. agitating
the question of a new : county; The
paper .will come but' about November 1st,
arii; i'hie. 'known: as ? theY Mitchell

'' - ' ''-Herald i

.Real Bstate Transaction.

J Deeds were filed yesterday and today
bs follows :
I Joseph Conron to Hugh Farmer, lot J,
block 46, Fort Dalles Military Reserva
tion ; $; and other, considerations.

M. J. Fitzgerald to Frederick W. Wil
son, lot 2, block. 5, Bluff Addition to
Dalles City ; $1 and other considerations

Herman Raster and wife .to Robert
Kelly, 19.83 acres, sec 5, tp 3 s of r 13 e;
$75.

'

Cord Wood.
We again have an abundant supply of

dry fir and hard ' wood for immediate
delivery at the lowest rates, and hope to
be fayored with a liberal share of the
trade." Jos. T. Petbbs & Co.

I'eiKlleton's Enterprise.

A gentleman who has observed very
carefully and in detail the working of the
Pendleton wool scouring mill writes to
the Portland Oregonian suggesting the
eminent desirability of the establish
ment of such an enterprise in Portland.
The Oregonian has before pointed out
the apparent good work and great eco-
nomic' advantage of this enterprise in
Eastern Oregon. Theoretically it could
not fail to be of great advantage to save
the expense of freight on the waste of
grease and dirt in wool, said to be some
thing like 70 per cent of the raw product.
Practically, 6ays the Oregonian, it is
gratifying to know that the operations of
the Pendleton mill bear out the hopes
entertained of it.'

The following computation is offered
as taken from the facts: Take, for ex-
ample, 1000 pounds of wool in the grease,
costing at the lowest rate $1'.75 per 100
pounds, making $17.50. When scoured
it gives 300 pounds,' the freight on which
at $2.50 per! hundred, is $7:50, showing
that the difference, $10, s paid to the
railroad companies for transporting 700
pounds of grease and sand to the Eastern
wool markets. There are eaid to be
seven scouring companies in San Fran-
cisco, in which fortunes have been made
in ecouring Oregon wool. It is also
thought that if such a concern could be
started in Portland it would eventually
make a wool market here, and buvers
from' the East would be represented here
instead of at the inland towns, giving all
growers the benefit of a central market
and the opportunity for all the benefits
of the competition of an open market.

The low price of wool and the general
cloud which hangs over the wool indus-
try by reason of the opening of our mar-
kets to free wool from cheap-labo- r. coun-
tries, renders the ecouring question a
more vital one than ever. It looks as if
we shall have to employ every resource
to overcome, the disadvantages of free
competition. One of these resources,
apparently, is. eliminating the item of
freight upon the waste in the raw wool.
This, if it can be done, and the Pendle-
ton experiment would seem to have set-
tled that question, should make the en-
terprise one to commend itself to capital.
Besides the direct saving on freight
charges, the industry ! would mean the
natural benefit of the presence of the
plant in the community, employing men,
disbursing wages and affording a cash
market for prompt realization to the
grower. It would mean a great deal: to
Orenoij if our raw wool, enormous as its
product is in the aggregate, were to be
made up into finished wares at home.

Do Ton Enow TbemT

Henry Newel; Longfellow died just
after being taken off the cars at James- -
port, Mo., on March 25j l894i ;

"The deceased-wa- s a cousin of O; H
Longfellow-- of Jamesport, and was hera
on a visit axout s years ago., He then said
he. bad oeen Hying in California and Ore?
gon for the past jl5 years, and had there
married and had a son. named Kennitb,
and fa! daughter named - Mary,' and thai

dead and the children: living
with hia brother-m-Ia- ''

Said deceased was about 55 to 57 vears
old; about 5 feet 10 or II inches tall;
dark eyeB ; dark hair and beard, consid
erably grey;' was a doctor, also traveled
repairing clocks and watches. He was a
man of . very peculiar habits, dressed
plain and wore very coarse, heavy shoes ;

seldom if ever wrote to friends when
away. It has been ascertained that at

DRY CORD WOOD,
HAY and GRAIN,
HEATING
COOK STOVES,
STEEL RANGES,
GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,
all at the lowest prices at

MAIER & BENTON,

one time in Illinois he was known by
the name of Henry Newell or Dr. Newell.

I have important information for the
above named children. Anyone who
can help me find them will be suitably
rewarded. Address, ,

C. H.' LOKGFELIiOW,
. Jamesport, Daviess Co, Mo.

Mr. John Bine of Mosier paid this
office a visit today.

Mr. Frank Meredith and Miss Jean- -
nette Meredith of Salem are in the city
visiting relatives.

Mr. W. B. Presbv. prosecuting attor
ney of Klickitat county, Wash., is regis-
terea at tne umatma.

Mr. W. C. Allaway returned last
night from Southern Oregon, where he
has been attending the Baptist convent-
ion... . , . -

Conductor Dunn, of the Heppner
branch O. R. & N., is in the city, but
leaves to. take bis run tonight. Harry
Fowler has been in charge of his train
during his absence.

BORN.
At 15-Mi- Oct. 24th. to the wife of

V. J. Kelly, a son.

The Modern Jack Horner.

"Little Jack Horner sat in a corner,
Kating a Christmas pie;

He put in his thumb and pulled out a plum,
Ana saia wnat a gooa Doy am ii -

But little Jack Homer became a great mourner
When older he grew and a glutton.

For his liver. I'll Btate, was liks a dead weight,
as ne Qranic wine ana ate too mucn mmion.

Poor Jack's time of grief, however, was brief,
Ana oi sickness ne ceasea to oe reariui ;

For a boon friend said "Well, let's try Fierces's
reliefs, .

And with good livers both are now cheerful.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, abso

lutely effective in cases of sick headache,
constipation, indigestion, and all de-

rangements of the stomach and bowels.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

$500 reward offered for an incurable
case of Catarrh by the proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Remedy ; SOcts; by druggists.

The regular subscription priceof the
Weekly Chronicle ia $1.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is $1.50. Any one subscribing for The
Chronicle and paying for one year in
advance can get both The Chronicle
and the Weekly Oregonian for $2.00.
All old. subscribers paying their sub-
scriptions a year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

A Legal Right and an Ethical Duty : A
New York court affirms it to be one of
the inaliable rights of man to hiss in
a theatre. It is, yes, sometimes it is a
duty. Chicago Tribune.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup is hoarseness. ' This is fol-

lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in. given
freely as ' soon as the. : child ' becomes
hoarse or. even after the cough has de-

veloped it will prevent the attack. 50
cent bottles for Bale by' Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

Old Crusty (calling over the stairs)
Maria, is that young man' going eoon?
Maria I guess he's gone already, pa,
from the way he's- - acting. The Ardent
Wooer. '

-
' " "''." '

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Subscr.be for The Chronicle..

We are selling more goods than ever,
for the simple reason that

Our PRICES are RIGHT.
We pay more for Produce than any

other dealer in The Dalles.

Consult Your Interests,
and Trade with

Telephone-No- . 20.

&

EUROPEAN

Best Hotel in the City.

NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

just le

JOLES, GO.

HOUSE,

reived

THE FIRM.

.

Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes.

FROM THE MARKETS.

GOODS,

C3)

are In
It.

Wright's

STOVES,

RELIABLE

PHOTOGRAPHER

EASTERN

NEW FILL and WINTER DRI GOODS,

Notions, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Cash Buyers are invited to examine our New Prices, as everything will
with the smallest profit. Special Bargains every day of the week.

Yl

COLLINS

CLOTHING, FURNISHING- -

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH,

CiUilrtto
In anticipation of a renewal of business activ-

ity, we have bought an enormous line of Men's
Underwear and Overshirts for Fall and Winter,
which we have placed; on the market at prices'
to suit the times.

JOHN C. HERTZ
Successor to Paul Kreft & Co.

DEALER IN- -

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in -

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER
. . jy;;' ;!:i,:;-- -- -

PRACTICAL. PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands
of J. W., MASURY'S PAINTS used; in: all our work, 'and. none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury. Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination .or soap mixture. . A first-cla- ss .article, in all colors. All orders
' " ' -promptly. attended to, -

Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts.. , The Dalles , Oregon

COIillRTHfHLl BfiW
' 1 and ftUCTIOTi HOOfK.

Odd, Ward, Kerns & Rototson's Liyery Me, on Seconfr St.

SeGondirliani Fiirniture Bought Sold.
:'..:.' Money Loaned on Jewelry and other .Valuables..

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY .engLir
ertjr placed witb me at reasonable commission. Give me a call.

DEL-- 33


